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8_B7_9F_E5_8D_95_E4_c32_38295.htm Article 9 Advising of

Credits and Amendments 第九条 信用证及修改的通知 a. A credit

and any amendment may be advised to a beneficiary through an

advising bank. An advising bank that is not a confirming bank

advises the credit and any amendment without any undertaking to

honour or negotiate. a. 信用证及其修改可以通过通知行通知受

益人。除非已对信用证加具保兑，通知行通知信用证不构成

兑付或议付的承诺。 b. By advising the credit or amendment, the

advising bank signifies that it has satisfied itself as to the apparent

authenticity of the credit or amendment and that the advice

accurately reflects the terms and conditions of the credit or

amendment received. b. 通过通知信用证或修改，通知行即表明

其认为信用证或修改的表面真实性得到满足，且通知准确地

反映了所收到的信用证或修改的条款及条件。 c. An advising

bank may utilize the services of another bank (“second advising

bank”) to advise the credit and any amendment to the beneficiary.

By advising the credit or amendment, the second advising bank

signifies that it has satisfied itself as to the apparent authenticity of the

advice it has received and that the advice accurately reflects the terms

and conditions of the credit or amendment received. c. 通知行可以

利用另一家银行的服务（“第二通知行”）向受益人通知信

用证及其修改。通过通知信用证或修改， 第二通知行即表明

其认为所收到的通知的表面真实性得到满足，且通知准确地



反映了所收到的信用证或修改的条款及条件。来源

：www.examda.com d. A bank utilizing the services of an advising

bank or second advising bank to advise a credit must use the same

bank to advise any amendment thereto. d. 如一家银行利用另一家

通知行或第二通知行的服务将信用证通知给受益人，它也必

须利用同一家银行的服务通知修改书。 e. If a bank is requested

to advise a credit or amendment but elects not to do so, it must so

inform, without delay, the bank from which the credit, amendment

or advice has been received. e. 如果一家银行被要求通知信用证

或修改但决定不予通知，它必须不延误通知向其发送信用证

、修改或通知的银行。 f. If a bank is requested to advise a credit

or amendment but cannot satisfy itself as to the apparent authenticity

of the credit, the amendment or the advice, it must so inform,

without delay, the bank from which the instructions appear to have

been received. If the advising bank or second advising bank elects

nonetheless to advise the credit or amendment, it must inform the

beneficiary or second advising bank that it has not been able to satisfy

itself as to the apparent authenticity of the credit, the amendment or

the advice. f. 如果一家被要求通知信用证或修改，但不能确定

信用证、修改或通知的表面真实性，就必须不延误地告知向

其发出该指示的银行。 如果通知行或第二通知行仍决定通知

信用证或修改，则必须告知受益人或第二通知行其未能核实

信用证、修改或通知的表面真实性。 100Test 下载频道开通，
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